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抗ガン性酵素メチオニン γ-リアーゼに関する研究
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ＤＬ-Methionine sulfone 55 39
ＤＬ-Methionine sulfoxide 21 43














??The concentrations of amino acids were 25(elimination)and
 
100mM (replacement)except for Ｌ-cystathionine(5mM).
??nd:not determined.
Fig.1  Proposed mechanism for theα,γ-elimination andγ-
replacement reactions of L-methionine and L-vinyl-














及び11 の k cat 値を示し，Cys116は反応機構に直接
関与しないことを結論づけた．一方，Ｙ114Ｆ変異酵素は，

















Fig.2  Comparison of the deduced sequences of methionineγ-lyase,and otherα,γ-elimination andγ-replacement pyridoxal-
P enzymes.The residues are numbered according to to the sequences of methitonineγ-lyase.Deletions introduced the
 
seqeunces are indicated by hyphens.Residues that are conserved in all the sequences compared with that of methionine

























Fig.4  MGL,CBL,CGS の活性部位の比較
Fig.3  Proposed role of Tyr114,as a general acid catalyst in
α,γ-elimination reaction mechanism of methionine
γ-lyase.
Table 2  Comparison of the kinetic constants forα-ketobu-
tyrate, pyruvate and α-keto-n-valerate of α-








α-ketobutyrate 0.016 17.1×10?? 10.69
pyruvate 0.147 5.36×10?? 0.364
α-keto-n-valerate 0.149 12.8×10?? 0.859
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